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The Toronto World.
----  FRIDAY MORNING JULY 24 1885.
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V
AH0TH1E BBID88 VICTIMSIXTH YEAR RECENT SCHOOL REGULATIONS.MARRIAGE OF A PRIMSblue Bowen ou the top end Q. °b

aysrsSifth .^Sb jgasraa”,?-^

Underneath end a starin the centre On 83Und ye8t”rdlj ing brouRht bank hla mus- 
the top wai “Ftah Creek," and on the bot- Lient Andy ftving nr ni?ely waxed. 
î„m%atoohe," oon.plouon. in letU,™ ggj * big •— «*■ S°
beautifully made of red flowers. The a^capt. P. D. Hughes. „ . ,h_
offering to Col. Denieon’e The Grens. were the “ darling ^omd^y.
equally handeome and appropriate, H The Ottawa Sharpshooters ^ They are
boldt” being the oonepicuoue word. ted much attention a‘9der command of Capt.

It was 6 o’clock when the prooeeeico a tight httle oorpt.o j Garrison artillery, started down Yonge .treat It wa. headed Tt^Jhe Mon^l ° we™
^"wircapi. as-TSift a^ÆSaaE

Gatling fr’om the Zoo The Queen’. Own ^R. Oswald, ljaj.ua™ ^ Q. „ efficient
battered and bronzed, came next, ana cQ » ^ smarted
were followed by the Grenadiers, the There iB no truth vhatew to
heroic chargers of the Batoohe rifle P^is; he rpw between were always on
mtllant 12th Yorks were next Inline, after p| Winnipeg. The regt ■ ^ ^ey meL At whom oame the home guard, consisting of thfjjg»* t°£,e^landli v.ho, clrcutoted^he 

Grenadiers,under Major Harrison; Queen a t , the alleged done.
Own, under Major Hamilton; ex-Queen’e th^mselve. aa they shouldhavddon^ ^
Own under Major Dixon, headed by the Mayor Rutherford of Gwenoo^^

gunP.; under In.peotorHughe.; and Capt. ™£«on num to. ttlo"

passed down* Yonge street amldeta surging

EïrrtM'sp:- SSLrfsysÆttœi-
«neotatore. The route was down Yonge to
QPueen »long Queen to Brook, down
Brook to King and along King to the
drill .hed. According to program, Ml but

£sJS.#£»a 
,u. T{ï: css

than word, can

Training In.lltntes for Teachers te lie 
Established—The Hew Headers.

The education department hae completed 
arrangement, for the establishment of » 
training inetitute at Kingston and Hamil
ton, and announces that euoh Institute. He stands Erect for a 
will be opened September 8 for the put- an<l Doubling l> «boots lata «he
pose of qualifying gradu.te.in «te and Water Lib. a Bullet »«”«-
holders of firet-clasi non-professional oer- New YoSk, July 23.—At about 9 o clock

OsSobni, July 23.—The bridal procer- tificatee to be assistant masters in high th;a m0rning a small party of men, one of 
lion of Prinoea. Beatrice and Prinoe Henry schools. Heretofore a 8râduîîî 01 a whom wore a' linen duster reaching down 
of Battenberg started from the palace at appointed aubMtmMteMn /high school to his feet, passed through the Brooklyn 
fifteen minutes after one. Loyal and 0r collegiate institute. By the regulations entrance to the bridge promenade. The/ 
enthusiastic shouting and cheering greeted of the department respecting high schools walked out â Httle beyond the first pier to 
the pageant «* it emerged from the gates, a graduate, In order to be iqna his^ro*. part not guarded for the moment by the

■“*/“• — - •*- - raswrutgaita S a^-si^s «
s sr„s; t t • 42 e=x.. h, .« rijssf « tr si« of music played at it provided that persons holding a fltilliv‘tl the side of the bridge and.

When all was in readme»» the ,econdcl»»s provincial certificates would ran *l“10.klJ *,h tbe _i.a netting,
choir, followed by the dergy, passed to the not be eligible for appointment as aaeistant clambering rfectlv erect for
altar to prepare to receivers bride The Asters in high schools. This order wa. ymgift* <rtood
Queen left the palace for the church shortly a0,pended from year to year, but by a new about a hundr d , second
before one o’clock. The procession made ‘t$Lion lt J now ’confirmed I* ft ftL!0.^th.““îfr TtalMt b£ a
ito entrance into the rhuroh along a covered prorided, however, that any teacher who later dissnneared and did not
way through the church yard. All the an jujy i iggfi, was employed ai an nfu. Hie body ppe The men who
royal leaders wore dreases of white goeea- aieistant in a high eohool or collegiate cornent t :nmn-??.nis'wiv disappeared,

8a.tU»ipr' trhesof Kidderminster, Ene.. who mer ellk. The Prince and Princess of in,titute, shall be deemed a legally qualified wer w ,omJîlmebefore theP police
J' w ^^îfnntre^ ss neual dienlayed his Wales did not join in fbe procession, hut I M,istant for euoh high eohool, but and . , , , ik, traeedv But few

MtilmlŒ ToronUk Notbemgnher. remlined lt thJe e»trauoe to the church. “ „0 othe, until he ha, passed the n °f Bnt UW -
hîmselfhesentupwordw ex-Ald^t to Erinoe Henry> tbe bridegroom, wore » examination herein prescribed at a 1 persons s____ •___________________
spare no, eAPen®®™r of King and Jordan whiteinniform, and on front of his coat trainjno institute. Holders of a firet-class „ h , i,rave bOYS areS5a BtM?FaWWthtolly were numerous orders. The arrival of the noQ.ptoSfe.,ional certificate will also, here- r Harrab IMieürave DOy» n
comnü'salon and 4 Ki"in.ter captain s quee„ wj|h the brlde WM heralded with ^ get thei, profe«ion.l .Unding at a ^““«5 per “eat. off
room» were among the fine h cheer» and a royal salute. The pipers training institute. Provision will be made ® FnrnishinES for a few

While the liTi”^3trJ^edemonsttation, the played the march “Highland Laddie,” and for allowing attendance at a normal school ,'
welcocied in ycsternay^ forgottcr : A mem- the Spithead and Tolent gone thundered ind experienoe as a teacher In some cases usayn. --------- ---------------
$ffincl£L of White. With mourning borter. a grand salute. to be taken In lien of actual attendance. CARRIED BY A THOUSAND.

.. .. V ,1 sonars 4 by Major Pattullo, an patk After W’agner’e bridal march had been The final examination will, however, be ~ '
The soe»e at the city ha eqn«d veteran, ^eïnproffiîSe inTcriptlon played and the Archbishop of Canterbury 0biigBtory. , Victory ef the Beolt A« In the Ceun y |

wee grand. The Q“e“* ° their dJadhéro».’ sâd the names read the service, the bride and bridegroom Under the regulations of the educational tlctorta.
into the equate and a- a weet -Fitoh" and “Moor” upon shteltoanspended reaponding jn clear tones, which were department parte 1. and II. and the 2nd Lindsay, July 23.—The Soott act
positions on the , v,v the underneath. Tt aitracted paat. heard throughout the building, the queen b 0f the old Ontario readers cease to be ^ adopted fn Victoria county by a
•ides. They were followed Jth- „,,bo w'among the gave the bride «way. At the close of the anthorised for ns. in the public eohool. “JJ, 659 ^ twelve polling sta.
Riversidere who formed on . Own The çon £d,tli®?ar„dc it h omed no less service Mendelssohn t anthem was sang, after Aug. 1. The 3rd, 4th and 5th read 1 V3, from also the Mnekoka die-
by the ex-member, of the Qomd■ • Omn ”«me ,ons of ^parade. Headquare a The Prinoe Henry and the relative. ers L used until Jan. I, 1886. but no fthfth<^,ut°he majority to over
and by the Royal ^hltotoe proîeseion marched P.as^vnnw| en lith side, kiseed the bride. As the lo / The authorization oftbe Royal Wet which 1

r*& j353SSfii6r“ a ™ *»-• -
Tbemostenthnsiasüoontaider met on the The Board of T»de. The regulation, respecting publie and defested ln ME^Base of common» this

BESSES" -1 “ b r zz‘ 2^.1
of respect for Gen. Grant. -fhe Ron Marche gives the mVnt 0f the result the mihieters held a

Dr. Wallace, of the insane asylum her»i I Iiraye boys a benefit- Kxtremely hurried consultation, and Sir Michael 
started for Regina to-day to give evidence low prices stiff further cedneea Hicks-Beach announced that the govern^- 
regarding Riel’s mental condition, 85 per cent, in fcentS Furnish- ment relinquished responsibility lor the
>h. wand encampment and grand lodge | inKs. _ I bilL Sir William Haroourt immediately

Of Ontario Independent Orfier of Odd- 4rd Wrath. kooepted the responetbility “J»®1*»» °f‘ft
fellows will meet here Angnst 11, Edu World: In yonr artiole of the opporition. ^“ereeUrted au^exciting
!2 .3 and 14. The program of evenU i. ^ „ paU Mall Gazette> yo„ dwell on
a. fodowe . ,,_orand oomnU- the sine and offence* of the rich. Let u» g0Ternment to state whether It in-
merAary^coneOTt by the8Thirteenth battalmn n0, lole ,ight of the fact that children tended to oppnee the bill eventimlly. Sir 
band and exhibition dr 11 by Hamilton U. D. . . „jd by their parent» in London, Michael Hick»-Beach promised to make a
camp No. 2, in the drill shed, in honor of the have been ltat^entPi statement to-morrow. An amendment to
grw^dSTymASg. 14—Demonstration on a Were these the children of rich parent. Î the rejected clause i. almost certain to be 
grand scale5^ in Dundurn i»rk. Both the No they were the daughters of the poor, rejected in the honee of lords and a 
Thirteenth battalion band and their stronseat • > { remember the whole- fliot will thus be raised between the two
rivals, the Seventh battalion band of London, Do not some o. us “
have been engaged for the day and evening, sale poisoning of children for the eage oi | houses.
At night the two bands will vive a concert, jnaurancef club aid, and so torth, m England Wins.
«.«M mÇh and^m8 S^e^rw, of the London, July 23. In the shooting fo,
SMS.o» XS rieM ^r.d,;flnT«. , f the Eloho shield at WimbMon, BngLna

p^tiHnns, for which valuable prizes will be p - then, set rich against poor, ored 1575 Scotland 1568 and Ireland -X. 
offered. Theregvillbe a street Parade from " „ ’ „ailty but rather strive to <
the Gore to the Tark, the procession smrtmg where .U are jo gn^y, ^ 0, thei, ,,M |

6 Thursday, August 13.—An open air concert „ lead to a real n-pentenoe therefor Basing at BenmMish FartU
at the beach in honor of the grand lodge, the d ,fquentamenam»nt of life. Monmodth Pake, N.J., July 21.—IM
musjeto be supplied by the fnU Thirteenth ^ ^ ^________________ C. J. A. rM4> a mila and seven-eighth.-O^

Thomas Findlay and George Mnlhol- I A constable Badly Burned. Sprague won, Pontiao 2d, Long Kni^t

land appeared in the police Through the prompt exertion, of Con- 3d. time 1.581. Second race, three-
morning on an old charge of stealing a A“r0“f “ P ; . t , ht h t auirters of a mile—BigamUt won,
team of horses from George Patterson, stables Ellul and Munns last night wha quarte ^ Strategy 3d ; time
The magistrate committed them for trial, might have been a eerion* tire wa ._ Third race, a mile and a refusing bail. ' prevented. While a display of firework. laJ_Caramel won, Unrest 2d, Gr*l*toD*

Mr. McPherson has been re-eleoted waB, golng on ln the vicinity of Yonge and t,me 2.394. Mutuel» paid $110.
president of the board of trade, the other Lmii,» streets theee officers noticed flamee mile, Lennox and Telle
officer, appointed are W. H. Gillard, vice- and ,moke Uening through the window, of diad heat ,n 1.44. T.U. Doe
president; R. D. Benner, secretary. The ,he top flat of the Golden Crown building. "°8 th jun o£f t„ 1 44. Fifth race, a mile 
oounoil wa. chosen as follows: Jamea Afte/ eome difficulty: entrance ^ .Seenth, Executor won, Greenland
S ewart, James Walker, C. J. Hope, Hon. I obtained, when it was found that a g I Qu|tftr 3d ; time 1.63. Sixth race, a- 
Tames Turner, W. H. Glaeeco, Wm. Hen- qaantjty of goods m tim workroom had I _ • , a quarter, over five hurdles,
drie, John Stuart, John Proctor, Geo. taken fire from a eky rocket. whioh had B won, MarebaU 2d, Bally 3d;
W *h A T. Wood, W. E. Sanford, hot through the window. The smoke dfdam’BtJ; w. F. Findlay. J. W. .«ffocaLg, and the oon.tabl« h«i time2,24.
Morton, John Knox, John Harvey, J. J. great trouble in locating the fire, which.
Mason, M. Leggatt, J. M. Lottndge, J. E. however, they eoon extinguished. El Us 
Parke E. Sehener, E. A. Dailey, John handl were very badly burned, and both 
Hoodies». Board of examiners—J. A. | men suffered from inhaling the smoke,
Bruce, James Watson, R. T. Steele, J. B.
F.irgrleve, Robert Evans, R. 0. Mackay,
George E. Tuckett, John A. On.

OEN. GRANT DEAD.

\boys quickly poured out of the*r*‘ln

on the train, of Grenadiers and the
Sharpshooter» and Montreal Artillery.
Theaddrea. atMarkdalewa.re-read,andthe

I attentions and flowers of the ladies •««““

». o„...... . ««. -*77;;'
Bicep lion—TBe Civic Address ot W ■ Qaeeni, Qwn. Another and another 
eerae—Mette and Incidente e vagt obeer rent the whole city. The trains

were well provided -with refreshments. 
Over on. hundred thousand people y... 1 and the boy.

kerday joined in the warmest welcome the ”8en|ed P îhelr ooato and utilited
was êver given in thU fair dominion to ^em,elvel u w.itere. The v.lunteer.
citizen - soldier» who had served th,ir from the east parted oomwny with th
country In suppressing armed 5°”Dftin“en They did not .top U the city
The oldest and the youngest inhabitants M ^ ehed ,trlight on home to 
agreed for onoe that it was the greatest 0tlawa and Montreal, vU the Ontario and 
day Toronto ever witnessed. The enthn- Quebec road. 0 ,É 0wn
riaem which had been porceptibly ferment- Mfter‘l^nedr"g^|e0 0fty yeeterday was

|Dg for the past ten day* burst forth in all 2g5 men and officers. The GrenadUrs
its glory. Who ahall forget It, or what nombered 280. „ „
Mtw nonld excel it. None. Under thon" Capt. Howard, of Gatling gnn renown, 
city could exoel I*. «»» tboa wu bolrd the Queen’. Own train, and
Banda of bright banners, che 7 aU a, tbe rente from Owen Sound to
sands of winsome faces, enoonrage Y joronto the captain was greatly in demand, 
thousand! of true hearts, the three brave fle was Uviehed with Bowen by the

from the front were welcomed udies wherever the train stopped. At the 
battalions from the iron» ,ent tiine hi, room in the Queen’, hotel
back to the firesides of their fam«l like a flower store. The oaptarn
their friends, Long Uve the dominion and I ™°ught; whh him a number of relics of 
Its gallant miUtla ! - Batoohe, such as Indian clubs, tomahawks,

8_.___ _ the Atbabaska. | scalp., bowls knlvee, bowe, wrowe, war
feathers and war paUit, and also some

TOROHTO’8 GRRATEST DAYT ONE MORE MAN IMITATES PROF. 
ODLUM.

: J ~ - '
- ‘ V, ( -» J?ANOTHER GERMAN SON-IN-LAW 

NOR TUB QUERN.
<

f
RETURN ON HRB TROOPS PROM THE 

NORTHWRST CAMPAIGN.
mindred Tards

Her Majesty and Many Others of Kaak 
Present—The German Eoyal family 
Absent.

\

Demonstration,

I.-
r V ;;

' 1 tFive bands 
intervals.

w

1

V

j^yrlval of the Atltohaska,
For a week pest the enng little town o, I ““ÿ," d“e^trôy èd raligi’ous pTctare. which 

Owen Sound hae been as mnoh exoited a, ^ rebelg left after the capture of Batoohe.

» was one oon 
prouder of theb reception
tell.

front. Nothing that preceded ‘hem, how" I ^^“'^^i^-aged" ma"n, wears 

ever, awakened so mnoh enthueieem in the J Conneoticnt out beard and! talks as 
breast, of the Owen Sounder, as the event,, I he look<> like a down-easttr, »°d.
of yesterday. On Wednesday afternoon Ald^ cfpTt NAmitf the
Defoe, ohUrman of the citizens reoeptio tran,port agent ot the Battl.ford column.

’AH. JH» O. B. Smith, 0«,p bh«dm,d «Jjta ’«UL 0-

EFBEBte
Holderneea and a oarload of deli, badly. Private W.I.on was shot through „^8the Gatling” were

mta Ih. T»«» W1" *«' Pri-t. =..,,h.lm«l -1» »'»““■ T‘7,“;

- ^““■T'astC-srjsZsi
* i RuthïrioH ’moclelnmd ymtardi, . pnblio before. The whel. olty tn-cel out to lon/binf »>p thonttab »lm“t byttetHolb.

y withPhi» townspeople, ordered the ive her soldier eons. Having hnng on a, they shook hands vrith ,
U«t« to P“t“r’\‘the their dumb but aloqnent welcome in the whomi they 

W ft! to8 hU visitors and shape of all manner of décoration., the woree qonn{ounded” when after waiting
thî^Sennder» that the troop-ship was people then gave vent to their feelings in dnaturedly for anquarter of an hour to 
iftpeoftd ehJAly after breakfaet. At 7 the »ndest of appUn.e and cheer., while *U„w the enthn,i»m to eubstoethebat-
io'clock*The World aeoended to a high on al, sideB were waved hendkerohlefe, talion» were marched to Jj
1 pwh in the great elevator of the Canadian fl and every other flutterable article Owing to the confusion wh R ^
KSfle railway, and sfft’J the aid of a , |lcative of enthnsiaem. Before noon the shed the commanding officers aiemtssea 
Simf the hôSm of tike Snp«ior w»e "fXwn town etrtot, begw. to fill. At their men tilUO o’clock this morning, 
eagerly scanned. Far out In the great j O.o!ook they were filled, at.2 they were uet*rn ef the Body «nards,

ilake a email blaok speck waa to be »een. orowded> at 3 they were thronged, at 4 many fal,e prediction, as to the
(The animated particle seemed to be about ^ prete packed, at 5 thqy were im- . Jr . jbe Governor Gen-
iTZ—A, —M— C»ay. As it drew nearer _„:ab]e and—well from that time until time of their arrival, tne 
and°nearer The World oame to the oon- Phe hero'eB bad passed on to the city ball eral.. Body Guards, A and B troops,
elusion that it wa» the anxiously- iqaare they were a denre and surging reaohed the city at 6 o’clock yesterday. n.th&riI,eB civic holiday 1» fixed for
looked-for Athabaska. Simultaneously maB, of pattiotlc and per.pirmg^nmanlty,^ ^ They were met at the Parkdale Auguatl7.
with The Worlds dboovepf oame both sexes included. .t.tinn bv a small number of citizen, who The Brantford Courier has attained Its

’ cheer from the top of one of jb, uriVal of the first tram «ution by a » .. fiftieth birthday.
the town hotels. Some one else had ^th the troops was signalized by tendered them, aa far as they were able, a highest bridge in the world is that over
ilighted the big steamship, and a» quick as tbe ringing of the fire bells. Immediately hearty welcome. The troope marched t 8toney Creek in the Rocltiee.
;yon could tell It the news wee all over the i„patient anxiety of tVie people glkibition park and took up temporary Blahop Raymond, of St. Hyaointhe, 1»
town. Then women and children made a warmed into intensity. The mayor, ac- The men are all well a°d guest of the bishop of Ottawa
helter-skelter rush for the Canadian Pacific g, „uanied by Lient.-Gov. Robinson and H d BpirUs and cannot speak Moncton^.B., wants a U. S. consuL T
d!ok. ThVyoung ladle, were at their best c^ Geddeî. A.D.C., the aldermen and 8 highly of Col. Den,son’, kind anplication has been sent to Washin^om^
«S to their ooetumee, and the air WM th,PoitizeB members of the jeo-ption com^ treatment of them while on servjce. T DJy 8brwght° onU^ Winnipeg Grand opera

1 redolent of flowers. The handsome arch mittee drove from the city hall In hacks to horses are m good condition. The long g'*Y3ebrouK
on tbe dock that did honor to the arrival North Toronto station. _ An immenee trip from the front to Toronto (nine days ,rh!'cltizene ot Ste. Cnneuonde and vtolffity 

j of the Midlands and the Quebec Voltigeurs gatbering was assembled there awaiting waB occasioned by the forced slow t will erect a monument to the memory ofSer-
laet Sunday had been carefully recovered *hearrlTai of the volunteer». The eohool along the north .here of Lake Superior, geant valiqu.tte. „imn p c ttat
With evergreens and flowers. boye, ex-members of the Queens Own, owing to the unsettled state of the Cana- The news comes from Nan«imo. P^, ttt

SJs-samsvs
Tb. *“■*“;"s.’Kl'Zi.WSSMti’S.S

Alaoma. wae also at the dock. Three General’s Body Guard and a detachment her trip from Port Arthur to Owen Sound JJuty
thousand people cheered the volunteer» of tbe York Rangers were drawn up in Tbe average time ie 40 honre. The Atha- Rev. Dr. Smythe- wlro has accept'd a oxfi^ 
that awarmeS the hurricane decks the the etation yard and presented with flower. baBka had t0 iay to near the Sioux river for on the pre.entoti-.nto hla new

ïto^’ehip. "ihe”bltok tunics of the ftigftradand’ formed up, which they did a whole n^htfft^cj Cft£?raty commercial travelers “compWn”

sr -t. SS-s -st:! SSsEmsfiJ»»
teS rrvrl £ ST îSfa« Ï5

• ssasttWr r2s?S sitasaj^rE?» rSsK'.-: SSSSS
STZ’JSEZLJÏ £SlflSA.Xiî5Siv» ggi.,.-.—.

aâa &ï«ass3S5.“ ESEEH’H
four battalions were formed on the wharf, * commandinq offlerrs, ojjkers. non-rom- terday as tho g iry tbe often deficient The injuriée to P. C. Malone, of Montreal,
and while the baggage wae being unloaded lomi„si0n(d officer* and mm composing cht bracing prairie air, tne mw. sre serious. He Is now ln a very low
the bovs adjourned8 to the waitlngroom, Toronto military r’lurnma fiom oommiManat notwithstanding. rondltlon He was a most active member of

ajsrss:rrt-* »-•*
The volonteere ato and drank the' b«»'‘ heartiest congratulations on your safe return down (rom the front waa a veritable men- ABmash-npdoOTma on the Grand Sonthem,
theift8 name»1 Son° the* “hard tack" Sn thIÆirtieth of March, a day not agerie belonging to tbe Queen’s Own. Col. ^^^“Souioti Vtender And bagKW»

ïbtb Tî’ «M J -ta. “d g^JjJ-yjïSSSStaSllSS
• made love and smelled the flowers that the had eo promptly and loyahy responded to andamaBtong- There was a fnU dozen of ^aBmlrac^loas.

Tbree trams of seven the call of dut| there wereroany cuB- dog-wolves and any number of gopher., The police at Ottawa sav they have no olne
tomediiar^sffi pejuid^nd vations which w ould ba|gerB> enakes, alleg.tora, prairie as yet « thepartie, the
have to ba encountered in the long and toil- 0t>îckena. etc. Some of the cunoatiee were type, aTln new«DaDer the other
some marches to the 8”n1eTot„Ik®diîtnt5an»hù for the Zoo and others for the distribution cases 0,Th 8 damage «> the present proprietor,

among the friend* of the volunteers U

made desolate on the very first engagement eube at its Old Trices. The Chinese prisoner, Fong Ah Yn will be
, WBnt with 25tZ»»e natural and anxious frara The following appeared in the Globe edi_. ^raoihing w ü<% ^thSS^ht thathfe itot^
ŒÆtAÇ wog torial column of yesterday morning:

trv school and Body Guard, would alike be on hand for the reception to-day. In f Mrs Newton, keeper of a house of
do their duty faithfully ami bravely. j ?t lt purely out of regard for the mayor and "™f"'a?ion was sentenced to six months and

Nobly have these expectations been fulfilled b,B c0neagucs that the bands are hete f Kenyane several prominent government
alike as pr. valions of a 1 Kinds borne without mayor should issue a-proclamation this were found in the house when
a murmur, an admirable discipline unva»y- m0-n;ng "ordering that the portraits of Gen- R*™8 . waB made were arrested an a war-?oTtfftb^;;; ^w.•««««».to°bey

,oSrX«S?S kAVhrto^bÂh^^\ BUThPeTis «« Y£SS?<&

SA£,{!0iTe above contemptable paragraph, are ‘^ngfui B^|Tkx£by Ibl

£swbwb:’.1e,b6e*.T0todefrm:b: ^ssssss^^sSeszabrought to such a successful termina- =anb ;ake up against Mayor Mann- tr^9,^ay night last. whfie T. Shaugh- 

i'he story of the fight at Fish Crook) the ing and the aldermen, there is no ground OnL ofHMtimm, was driving from Camp- 
march to Uattlcford, tlio charge at Hatoche^s. wbatever for these sneering remarks. Hie ; uellford. ho was accosted by a tramp who 
the attac k upon Poundmaker s encampment, , . « the aldermen did “not arro- demandai a ride. On be ng refused, the
those and all the other incident, of the cam- worship and the atoer ... “etnan k Mr_ shaughnessv on the head
paign will he told again and a min at many a gate to themselves the beet band, dot did wbicb 4eft him unconscious for
thsr.ad^ fireside with patriotic pride and tha mayor follow out the advice about the hirty.eiX hours.
will be watchwords of duty for our children . «‘It is very small potatoes, 1 m- iTnller of Oak.ands ie not going to have

eaid'one of the ald.fen to The World busing, £ h^ownway.
forget those who have fallen in (he discharge yeBterday, “for a leading journal to make James Clark of th ^ jamougUbreed and
of their duty. The r mel>;ory wtjlbe held in £uch oontemptible remarks when we, the ‘b°r?%j0n tbe town can now boast of two putting Jags on a Fly.

Mhoine. mayor and council have acted™ the meet oth^very^animals of yL ey‘. 0n ’im tor a minute.” Th, re„„.n.

ftaV!Shlof 7on lon/ifvT%^eô}oy. "in \he ^’ntohlV! be^madê with but one view, o "his great towonghbred^w ^dffine^ga it was the bartender who spoke. Whilst making at earnest appeal to the
quiet of your own firesides api m «h« Pnrauit to the pnblio the most possible |; fora ^^“^ot^erhistrotting home Jerry The Individual referred to was a fly. DubUc on behalf of cab driver. Lord

SSSSSgSgSga ssarittatfVjg Sttiaagewa «f-sra— STÜSSsssraÿ
SSiiSte■!— caaucaoiaa Ef££££StXZtH »

JOSIN Blevins”" Reception Echoes. In Spain yraterdayJTSOnew casra o^cholara “e-line for the whUky. He sipped at it His Driver, "whloh h»lord»^p himg

Treasurer and keeper of the Civic seal. honor of the thirty odd men of the university | It is stated the government receive P . , , b|a ^ail drooped. He Uohill—whip me pot.
City Hall, Toronto. July, 1886. who had returned It was the liveliest and : flrmati<m of the reported death of El Mahdl weakened and ht. tau îftwn hlU-bnrry me not

. „ , T, , r -, Tlpni n-nst enthusiastic demonstration of the day, of small pox'June 29. tumbled on his back ana alette y* nn level road—spare me not.Lieut.-Col. Miller, Lieut. Col. G. T. IGnti « ®"n“9th.r. Captain Van der smissen ____ ______________ ,--------- Lt ntfrbnzzed a foot Into tbe air, ebot « in ISble-toraei me not.
eon and Lieut.-Col. Graaett returned their ;n the chair. There were lmmpere of ttie vNITRD STATES NRW8. Sown in a zig-zag orbit and landed on the of h*y and corn—rob me not.
beat thanks for the welcome which the to the boys and glowing relations made VNITRD STATES news. „ .sain It wa. a genuine ca.» of of clean water-stint menoti
citizens had thu. tendered them Anoth.^ b^uem ^"jL^Woned officer, sg A party of meh ^plored the hovel of a he- dr!nkenneea. ^^fïïrTbS-depftv.”^^
Pl6“,npBre.,fnUtioe- by tca^W. "f. l^Veft^e^te^'chan»1 ; t g»-? ot.
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«
Tfce TWO Regiment». 

Notwithstanding
. certain straggling 

abroad, and the effortss, (

. -jrumors th*t were 
of certain parties to gfve them a color of 
truth, we have the beet of reason. f»r 

the Queen’s Own and

L. t

knowing that 
Grenadiers are oolleotlvely and individually 
on the most intimate terms. They are 
comrades and comrades. The home journey 

Grand Rapid» ha» been one

bolides, fire
• l

right from 
continual fraternization. tG, It percent. «ITGents’ FnrnUfc- 
Ings for < nr brave volBiiteer^ 
Come early to the Bon Marche, 
7 and 9 King at East.ry

■,
1 tot 
■a fui
lodge

ll°"

dominion dashrs.
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Second Bey nt Benda».
Hamilton, Ont., July 23.—At Dnnda 

race, to day the 2.85 trot wae won by 
V I Hollenbeck’» Gray Frank, Stafford’s MoUY 

Creed Trunk Feet Freight. ,aCond- beet time 2.33. The half-mil_
The superintendent ot the Grand Trunk ranning raoe wae won by Keenan* Hay, 

railway has given epeoial attention to the den-, Gen. Spike, J. H*111*1”" William,
I quick deepatoh of freight from and to the .econd; bert MmSU ’.WToroX) Little

^ noTdmank?n6g‘Xd'tripd ftoft Monttol to E Cr£.( Jta Mitoh.ll

I Toronto in824 honre, or 36 hours from ,eoond. The 3-mumto raoe 
Mount McGbbooe, July 23.—Gen. go At a rnle, trains ere running | finished.

Grant died this morning at 8.10, at the j* on time, and merchante have shown g-,an Arrested fer Cruelly.
an. of 63. He wae bom at Point Pleasant, their appreoiation of «ie quiok desMto pITTgBUBOi Pa., July 23.—WhUp tb,

|»issïXH.r;sÆiSta.
SïSSSjsrA^Ls:K:i3k--S::ï|
him. He waeoreated major-general aftertheL^ ^,,,,! tbBinB4ve. gentlemen and gtate ceQ,QB, anâ claim, an Increase of 
fell of Vicksburg, July 4,1863; Lt.-general reside on King street west, “ear Pater .ation from 452,000 to over 700.0(>P
March 1, 1864, and after the war of the who with maliofcus intent destroyed ^P“ 1880. The population of Omaha la

bïïÆW
for the eeoond “““^“ftt^rarm^t A Boy Dreweed. cempoeitlone that have been writtent by u
XSXEZoISm wa. nominated. Frank Doughty, 15 ye.» of age Bring TLgor waU.Vy

Hi. career in the army u referred to at 17 Edward .treat, gowned ymte^ ftc‘0S U partionlarly irrmUtlble.

*1'Gen ^ Grant’s remain» will be removed to ftbil™blthing.° Efforts were made to save 
New Y^rT and be there prepared for *ft11eifrba»8without snooe-. Eeplen^e 
hnrial The final restingWIaoe has to be ConBtabto WiUtame wae summoned and 
derided umn by Col. Fred. Grant, but the ^ tbB remtini which were removed

the ----  , ,where his wUe oouin j | Cen,poaBd Bernae.ee In Begland.
The Hewe In England. I Compound enmamee are quite,common

London, July 23.-The ne« of “«e -England, being readily obtainable by

r* ^ "Wüsks

süïtaJs» ~*-bjn: s-r vsds~K'
portraits °' ft* la“d oye, the bakonlee ^ain, Sir Alexander Fuller-Aeland^Hood
Pdtraof both b"ildnin^^8Wftft Pô S toLb beron”^, wh«i in 1849 | 
front of the American exchange was •ucceede^to^ q{ g|r Per.gri=e

‘ull’uKti». «H J.h. B,i,M .... FHH-M-m-MtaA %
BSfïsaîS **»-G"
Grant. ’ — rbles-Vernon,' enjoy, four enmamei.

does Lord Thnrlow. ____

r .?< "
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the HeroAfter Many Bay»’ Buffering
Shiloh Bnffrn So More.
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nts to I
girl» carried, .
coaches each were in waiting, but it was 
exactly 11.50 before the first one was ready 
te start. At this hour the train contain
ing the Queen’s Own pulled around .the 

B of the bay and headed smartly for

r

»
curve
Toronto. .

The journey home waa a flowery one 
ngd will long be remembered by the boye.
At Markdale a crowd of 200 were gathered.
A handsome arch spanned the railroad 
track. Fifty young ladfea passed dainty 
button-holes through the windows to the 
soldiers. An addre ss signed by Dr. bproule, 
M.P., on behalf of the villagers, was read 
•to Col. Miller, who made a:suitable reply. 
"At Flesherton there were more flowers, 
pretty faces and a company of the 31st 
Battalion off Grey to salute tbe «am- 
Dundalk was not bshmd Markdale or 

•.. Flesherton in Its flowery attentions to the 
train. At Corbetton a lady entered the 
officer.’ oar. She carried a red flag, and 
asked for the colonel. Col. Miller sainted 
her, and she returned the sainte by zisning 
the colonel. The train slacked up at Shel
burne and there was the same outburst ot 
enthusiasm and cheers and decorations. 
Orangeville was reached at 2. o5. I be 
people of this trim town were sadly 
disappointed last Sunday because the 
Midland train did not stop there. 
The ladies had prepared strawberries 
and cream for the-volunteers, but they 
had to be satisfied by seeing the 
train whiz by at the rate, of thirty miles an 
hour. This episode ^rather dampened the 
enthusiasm of the Orangevillians, but 
there was a good orowd at the dspot to 
welcome the boys. At stations where no 
stoppages were made tbe ladies vigorously 
waved8 their handkerchiefs and threw 
kisses after the receding oars. It seemed 
as If the whole route was lined with pretty 
fanes and welcome «miles. After leaving 
Woodbrfdge, and while on a steep down 

* grade, the train was parted in the middle 
ky the unhooking of one of the couplings. 
This accident caused a delay of fifteen 
minutes. Only one other stop wae made, 
at Weston, and attA 65 the train pulled up 
in front of tbe North Toronto station. 
When word was passed ont to 
the street that the train was In it 

u tf the whole city had 
given one vast cheer. The Queen e Own

Marebe. 7 uid 9 Bing street east.

>* 246 ■ ♦;./
‘tillegs

0, taioal news paragraphed.

The school children who sang the welcomeÆSsWJffiSSs’SMM»

Colbome street.
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east and «rath v*nd«vHlh showers in a few localdia to-night.

Steam «hip ArrlT»ls. _^
At Rotterdam : P.
^ ” New

YArk"N.w York: City « Rome, ftom Uver* 
pooL

Stretched 
Ie Leather.
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